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WOMEN ASSEMBLE

AT CALL TO AID
Y.W.C.A.CAUSE

JHarrisburg Delegation to Have

Part in Three-Day Con-
ference Program

Wernersvtllo, Pa., Nov. 10-?Two
hundred representative women from

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware
and Washington, D. C., will take

nart in the World Program Con-

ference which begins here to-day

and continues over Tuesday an<J
Wednesday by the East

Field of the Young Women s Chris-
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Court Rebukes Inspector
Who Ignored Summons

York. Pa., Nov. 10.? With the of-

ficial count in the recent election
continuing in court room No. tne

successful candidate for sheriff still

is in doubt. The latt count Satur-

day afternoon gives JonatJhan B.

Gross, Democrat, a majority ot nine

votes over D. Guy Hollinger, his Re-

publican opponent. Judge Ross has

summoned a number of elcctio
boards to the cause for errors in

counting. When Starry, minority in-

spector of Carroll county, tailed to
appear with other members ot the

board of that district on Saturday

after being sent for, Judge Ross sent

an officer after him. He was se-
verely reprimanded.

Shippensburg Will Get
Textile Factory on Jan. 1

Sliippersburg, Pa., Nov. 10. The

Beistle Company, of this place, has

entered into an agreement with a

New York company for the sale ot

its wooden toy plant here, posses-
sion to be given on January 1. Ihc
new owners will convert the plant

into a textile factory, which will em-
ploy about 150 men. The plant for-
merly belonged to the Shippensburg
Planing Mill Company and was used
by the Beistle company for the manu-
facture of toys. The Beistle com-
pany will confine its business to the
Burd street plant, which it intends
to enlarge and develop.

DIES IN COLORADO
lingers town, Md., Nov. 10.?Post-

master- Benjamin Mitchell, of Han-
cock, has been notified of the death
of his brother, David W. Mitchell,
aged 72 years, in Colorado a few
days ago. Mr. Mitchell lived in
Salina, Knn. Besides his brother in
Hancock, he has another brother, li.
J. Mitchell, of Swissvale, Pa.
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Get More Miles

Out of Those

Old
Tires

YOU may think those old
tires are beyond redemp-
tion, but let US be the
judge. Instead of throw-
ing them away, let us put
more miles into their life
by the famous Haywood
process. Tubes and Tires
made to deliver additional
miles at a trifling cost,
through retreading and
vulcanizing properly
done. A phone call will
bring our service to your
dooi.

Penn Harris
Vulcanizing Co.

310 Strawberry St. j
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CIDER IS POPULAR
ALONG THE JUNIATA

Rye and Raisins Give Beverage Kick and it 'arns Name of

'Skyrocket" in Its Completed Form; Much ofLiquid
Stored in Cellars, Correspondent Finds

Lewlstown, Pa., Nov. 10.?The
lowly apple, in the guise ot hard
cider, is seeking whom it may de-
vour in the Juniata Valley. The pure
juice of the forbidden fruit is brewed
and aged by the Central Pennsyl-
vania farmer as well as by those who
may have sufficient apples to war-
rant taking them to the cider press.
The quota of the well regulated cel-
lar along the Juniata now is from
one to ten Barrels in various stages
of fermentation and owners are wont
to wax liberal with the brew in en-
tertaining guests. Already there have
been serious and many minor acci-
dents charged to cider. Automobiles
and hard cider mix no more thanwater and gasoline and it is the
boast of the farmer that "you can't
keep the runty apple from grow-
JOS. A\ ith the last vestige of hopes
that President Wilson would lift thean against whisky long enough to
?

ajl ln
,

a Koodly supply people be-gan planning to manufacture and
®ufflc,.ent elder to carry themover the winter and so well did they

succeed that apples of a very com-r? ass have been selling us high

win n2 nt' a
o PeCk " A PCCk °f nppi, swill not make a gallon of cider, al-

though the latter can be purchased
at 25 cents. Jn its early stages it is
known as "Forty Rod," meaning

that it willkill at that distance. Rater
it turns to "Stone Fence," at which
period it is guaranteed to make its
victim stone his best friend on slight
provocation. It is after it has been
"raoked off," in the parlance of the
farmer, which is that stage when
the sediment is removed and bung
tightened in order to let the ground
rye and raisins get in their work that
it is honored with the title of "Sky
Rocket."

The old-time applejack or "Jersey
Rightning" has nothing on the cider
of this age and that the new drink
under title of*'Sky Rocket" is largely
being manufactured is proven by the
fact that local merchants will tell
you they have sold more raisins In
the past month than were sold in
two years.

If the provision of one-half of
one per cent of alcohol is to be car-
ried out the revenue officers, some
authorities say, could make no big-
ger haul than by visiting the cel-
lars in the Juniata Valley in a month
or six weeks from now when the
"Sky Rocket" trade has reached its
zenith.

LEMOYNE PEOPLE
PLAN MEMORIAL

Propose, Too, to Have Cele-
bration For Welcoming

Its Soldiers
Rcmoyne, Pa., Nov. 10.?Plans for

the erection of a fountain and the
setting aside of a portion of Hummel
avenue, the main street in the bor-
ough for park purposes es a me-mori il for the hoys from hero who
served in the World Wa>- will be
outlined at a meeting of citizens)
this month. At this meeting pre-
liminary arrangements will be madefor a welcome home celebration.

u\u25a0\u25a0 'I tke on'y West Shore town
which has not held a welcome homefor the boys. The celebration has
been held up largely because three
residents still remain in the service.
These men probably will be dis-
charged in about two months and
business men are anxious to have
plans completed for the celebration
so as to be able to hold it immedi-
ately upon the return of the last
man. The men yet in the service
are Oliver Baker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Baker, who is guarding
prisoners in France; Major Edgar
S. Everhart, who holds a respon-
sible position in the camp hospital
at Camp Dix, N. J., and Harold
Bushey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Bushey, who is on duty at the Wal-
ter Reed General Hospital, at Wash-
ington, D. C.

I. W. Appier, president, of the
Citizen's Fire Company, and chair-
man of the committee in charge of
plans for the memorial, said to-day
circular letters will be sent to resi-
dents requesting their presence at
a meeting to be held in the near
future for the discussion of the foun-
tain and park. He also felt that at
this meeting plans for the welcome
home celebration would be outlined.
Archie Burk, also a member 'of the
fire company, is secretary of the
committee. Members of the Are
company have taken charge of the
memorial plans and intend asking
the assistance of the citizens.

According to Chairman Appier, a
bronze fountain containing the name
of every man who served with the
colors, his rank and organization
will be placed on a plot of ground
set aside for this purpose. An en-
tire square of the street will be de-
voted for park purposes, according
to the plans. The memorial and
cost of its construction will mean
the expenditure of several thousand
dollars which will be raised by pop-
ular subscription among the citizens.

Chairman Appier requests every
citizen to attend the meeting, which
will be held in one of the town's
churches. The date, place and time
of the meeting will be announced
by circulars to be sent out in the
near future.

STATE WILL AID
IN TOWN'S PARK

If Council Acquires the Kuhn

Tract Along Conewago

Help WillBe Given

East Berlin, Pa., Nov. 10.?Plans
for the development of a park site
at East Berlin, *were discussed %at a
meeting of officials of the bureau of

municipalities of the Pennsylvania

Department of Internal Affairs and

members of the borough council and

other interested citizens at East Ber-
lin. J. Herman Knisely, chief of the
bureau of municipalities, and B. A.
Haldeman, town planning engineer
of the bureau, visited the borough
and preliminary plans were dis-
cussed and later trip was mude
through the proposed park.

The land which is being consider-
ed for park purposes is owned by

John R. Kuhn, and includes a finely
wooded section bordered by the
Conewago creek. Part of it is out-
side the borough limits and should
council decide to go through with
the park idea, it would no doubt re-

sult in an enlargement of the bor-
ough's area, for it is likely that the
section would be taken into the bor-

ough.
The State officials were much

pleased with the park development

idea and it was stated here to-day

that a report would be prepared by
Mr. Haldeman and forwarded to Bur-
gess Eugene Elgin.

However, before actual work on
the development of plans can be

done by the bureau of municipali-

ties, it will be necessary for the East

Berlin borough council to obtain
possession of the proposed park pi<"

either by gift or purchase or a lease

obtained for a long period, for un-

der the law plots cannot be devel-
oped by the bureau for individuals.

James F. Woodward, Secretary of

Internal Affairs, who is much inter-

ested in the town development and

park ideas, let it be known that he
will give every assistance possible

to East Berlin officials in mapping

out a park whenever the borough
obtains possession of the plot and is

ready to proceed with its develop-

ment.
Mr. Haldeman's report to Burgess

Elgin will show the possibilities ot
developing the plot and the advan-

tages a park will offer the commun-
ity. Just what idea Mr. Kuhn has

of disposing of the proposed park

tract to the borough is not known,

but this matter will be one for fur-

ther discussion between the owner
and the borough officials.

Brief News Notes Gleaned
in an Upper End Borough

Ijykens, Pa., Nov. 10.?Mrs. Arm-
strong, of the Rutheran parsonage,
left for Baltimore to spend several
weeks with her son and family.

Mrs. Anna Schott returned from a

Visit to New York friends.
Miss Ruth Sharpe is home from

Philadelphia.
Mrs. John Swab and son, Mark, of

Sunbury, visited at the home of Mrs.

Edwin Swab.
Miss Anna Smith and Miss Echen-

not, two reurned nurses, left for

Philadelphia, where they will be

hospital nurses.
Miss Kathryn Snyder visited

friends in llarrisburg.
Mrs. N. Von Goodat, who is em-

ployed at Washington, D. C., Is
spending a few days at the home ot

her parents, Mr. and Mr. C. Fear.
The seventh and eighth grade of

Rykens High School held a party in

Mechanics' Hall Thursday.

Columbia Firemen Are to
Banquet Soldier Members

Columbia, Pa., Nov. 10.?The Sus-

quehanna Fire Company has decided
to hold a reception and banquet in
honor of the service men of their
company, and at the same time will

hold a public ceremony of the burn-

ing of a mortgage, the last of tlieir
indebtedness, which has been paid.
The firemen and service men will
parade and the ladies' auxiliary will
serve the banquet in the engine

house. Gen. E. C. Shannon and

Rieutenant-Colonel C. N. Hernthelzel

will deliver addresses.

Hunting Dog Leads
Way to Master's Body

AUentown, Pa., Nov. 10.?Follow-
ing the hunting dog of William
Straup, a Palmerton gunner, back to

the mountains on Saturday resulted
in the finding of Straup's dead body
by a posse of searchers. He had
been missing two days.

PREACH EK TO LODGE
Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 10.?Cassiopeia

Lodge, No. 1705, G. U. O. ot' O. K?
attended services last night in the
Bethel Church and listened to an
interesting sermon by the Rev. Dr.
McNeill, of Harrisburg. This lodge
was organized in 1875. .

STATE STILL CARES
FOR VETERANS' KIN

CITIZENS ALIVE
TO TOWN'S NEED

More Than Three Hundred Pupils Receive Training For

Usefulness in Occupations of Life at Scotland; Big

Family Happy Under Colonel Stewart

Cliambcrsburg, Pa., Nov. 10. ? i
Fifty-four years after the close ofj
the great Civil War the State of j
Pennsylvania is still educating and j
taking care of young orphuns of sol-
diers of the Union Army. That
seems strange until one recalls the
fact that young women have wed-
ded these veterans, the youngest of
whom to-day must have reached his
three score and ten, but whose pen-
sion and home maybe attracted the
working girl or the spinster with the
domicile so necessary to make any
woman's- life worth living. Tne
unions have been blessed with off-
spring and among the more than
300 boys and girls in the great Sol-diers' Orphans' Industrial School at
Scotland are many urchins of as fewyears as eight and ten and lots of
Uie tots look even younger.

The state gradually has closed the
various soldiers' orphans' schools oftne State and merged the pupils intotne happy family now being educatedm the trades and arts at the big

jgroup of handsome buildings along

SAMUEL BLOSSER
IS LAID TO REST

| Automobile Goes Over
High Embankment; 3

Occupants Are Unhurt
Buncaiuion, Pa.. Nov. 10.?Michaeland Charles. Smith and Orville Lid-ulch are to-day suffering from

bruises received yesterday when their
automobile went over a 100-foot cliffnear Kock, just outside theborough.

The occupants of the car were on
their way to Duncannon when the
accident occurred. The stearing gear
of the machine broke suddenly and
and the car swerved to the edge of

| the steep embankment and went
jover it to the bottom of the ravine.
Michael Smith, who was driving the
car, stuck to the wheel, however, and
was found under the wreckage a
short time afterward. He was ex-
tricated without much trouble. The
other two men leaped as the car
went over the embankment and
landed just a few feet from where
the automobile struck.

Parents Entertain For
Child at West Fair view

West Fail-view, Pa., Nov. 10.?Mr.
and Mrs. Chester R. Davis, of Clay
street, gave a party for their daugh-
ter, Bessie Earline Davis, on her
fourth birthday. Games, music and
refreshments made the everting an
enjoyable one for the following per-
sons: Orvis Nicklas, Elizabeth Seidel,
Wilma Sheets, Martha Wagner, Alma
Cudwallader, Helen Eichelberger,
Ethel Eichelberger, Dorothea Arm-
strong, Martha Jane Seidel, Glair
Davis, Wayne Hippensteel, Joseph
Kauffman, Raymond Kauffman, Gor-
don Nicklas, Dee Eichelberger, Air.
and Mrs. William Cripple, Mrs. B. F.
Nelson and Frank Everhart, of West
Fairview: Mrs. Harry Sheets, Miss
Emma Burk, of Harrisburg. and Mrs.
Isaiah Davis, of Philadelphia.

Greek Couple Married
by Washington Minister

York, Pa., Nov. 10. The first
Greek wedding in the history of the
city took place last evening at 6.30
o'clock in St. Johns Protestant Epis-
copal Church, when Miss Helen Rou-
pas, this city, became the bride of
Mike Koutsos, of Washington. D. C.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Methodios Metaxopoulos, of theGreek Orthodoz Church, Washing-
ton, and his assistant.

Girl, With Gun,
Kills Her Mother

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 10. Mrs.
Antoinette Sebastian, of Arehbaid, a
few miles from here, was instantly
killed yesterday when part of her
head was blown off by her 8-year-old
daughter. The woman was at work
in her kitchen and the child was
looking at a shotgun which had been
left in the kitchen by a boarder. The
gun was discharged and the charge
struck Mrs. Sebastian, tearing off
her head.

Lewistown People Are to
Parade on Armistice Day

I.ewistown, Pa., Nov. 10.?To-mor-
row Mifflin county will celebrate
Armistice Day. All the industries of
the county will be closed and there
will be a parade at 2.30 in the aft-
ernoon. Several speakers, including
Judge Albert Johnson, will make ad-
dresses. Fraternal orders, firemen,
Red Cross, members of the Ameri-
can Legion and citizens will be in
the parade.

Te nthousand people are expected.

MANY HI NT IN MARYLAND
Hagcrstown, Md., Nov. 10.?To-

day an army of more than 2,000
hunters, lawfully equipped with
licenses to shoot rabbits and quail,
iftvaded the fields and woods of this
county. The invasion of hunters on
the opening day was the largest in
this section in years. Small game,
particularly rabbits, is reported plen-
tiful this season.

ANDREW A. HKRR DIES
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 10.?Andrew

A. Herr, 80 years of age, a retired
tobacco dealer and farmer, died Sat-
urday from general debility at his
home in Strasburg township.

GUILD MEETS FRIDAY
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 10.?

The Endora Guild of the Methodist
Sunday School will meet at the home
of Miss Hattie Forry in this p'lnce
on Friday evening.

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 10.?

A number of Sunday school work-
ers will attend the Sunday school
convention which will be held at
Wormleysburg on Thursday.

BUY GOVERNMENT WOOD
New Cumberland, Pa.. Nov. 10.-

Many persons Tire taking advantage
of the wood which is being sold at a
reasonable price at the Government
plant.

(Otlier State News on Page II.)

A\ aynesboro Live Wires As-
semble to Make Plans For

Great Municipality

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10.?Way-
nesboro wants more houses and for
the purpose of taking action toward
that end citizens met In the assem-bly room of the Y. M. C. A. and
elected Val Smith, who lias been
most in the matter of town improve-
ment, chairman, and 11. Clarence
Gordon, secretary. Air. Smith, upon
taking the chair, said a single pur-
pose should animate the citizens as-
sembled, that of making the town
bigger and better. He said this can
be done if there be a concert of ac-
tion; that the population of Way-
nesboro could be doubled in the
course of a few years if proper ef-
fort is made, and the time is now
ripe for just such an effort. 'Start
something; take hold earnestly but
hold on tenaciously otherwise the
movement might as well die in the
borning, for spasmodic and half-
hearted efforts are productive of no
Practical good and do not get us
anywhere." ? He spoke of the neces-
sity of building more houses to rent
or to sell because both kinds are
in demand and we must have them if
the town is to expand. He also al-
luded to the necessity of good roads
leading into the town.

D. AI. Wertz, the Quincy apple and
peach grower, interrupted to remark
that the rebuilding of the Quincy
road had been blocked by one man,
referring, presumably, to one of the
county commissioners. Continuing,
Mr. Smith said that there must be
no laying down on the job, but all
must work together to a common end
and then success is certain. Another
meetiug is to be held.

GET LICENSES TO WED
Hagcrstdwn, Md., Nov. 10.?Mar-

riage licenses have been issued here
to the following couples from Penn-
sylvania: Matthew Bastars, Harris-
burg, and Ruth Lemon. Patton; Eail
Williams Guise, Steelton, and Anna
Mavers, of Harrisburg; Herbert Culi-
mer and Anna Collins, both of
Waynesboro.

Little Lines From Nearby

Lancaster?Fifteen divorces were
granted here on Saturday and fifteen
applications filed for legal separa-
tion.

Marietta?Henry Eby, of Bender's
Mill, raised a head of cabbage which
weighs 20 pounds and is 15 inches
in diameter.

Columbia?Jacob H. Lutz and
Emma M. Evans were granted a
marriage license at Lancaster on
Saturday.

Columbia?Gertrude M. Finney,
of this place, was granted a divorce
from James A. Finney on Saturday
at Lancaster.

Chambersburg;?Norman Maxwell
Lawrence, of this place, and Miss
Alfreda K. Johnton, of Greensburg,
were granted a marriage license at
Hollidaysburg.

Ephrata?This town welcomed its
soldiers in splendid fashion on Sat-
urday and more than SI,OOO was
subscribed to make the jubilee a
success.

New Holland ?To establish Men-
nonite church missions in South
America Samuel H. Musselman, of
near this place, has gone to that
country with S. C. Yoder, of lowa.

Elizahetlitown?When Elizabeth -

town College celebrates its nine-
teenth anniversary next Thursday
evening former Governor Frank B.
Willis, of Ohio, will deliver the an-
niversary address.

Wriglitsville?Wrlghtsville began
its soldier welcome celebration last
night with services in the churches.
To-day there was a public mass
meeting with community singing
and there will be a parade to-
morrow.
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IPersonal Mention of
Hummelstown People

HuniniclMown. Pa., Nov. 10.?Mrs.Harry Cassel and Mrs. Edward San-
ders spent Saturday in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jamison, ofHarrisburg, spent yesterday at the
of Mrs - Jamison's mother. Mrs.1' idelia Holsberg.

The semi-monthly social of the
Ladies' Aid Society of Zion Lutheran
Church will be held to-morrow even-ing at the home of Mrs. Alfred Sut-
eliffe, in East High stret-t.

Samuel Habbyshaw spent yes-
j terday at Shippensburg.

| Ammond Hitz and son. of Harris-burg, visited friends in town yester-
day.

The Rev. and Mrs. Samuel E.
Brohm are spending two weeks atWilliamsport, the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Heim and
family.

Mrs. Daniel Cassel and grand-daughter, Gladys Cassel, of Lancas-
ter, spent several days at the home
of Mrs. Frank L. Hummel.

Samuel Alwein spent yesterday at
Philadelphia, the guest of his daugh-
ter, Miss Leta Alwein.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis spent
the weekend among relatives in

j Philadelphia.
Wessley Oakum and family and

Mrs. A. D. Hoover spent yesterday
with relatives at Jonestown.

Social ami Personal News
of Lebanon County Town

Amivllle, Pa., Nov. 10.?Mrs. J. H.
Angell and daughter. Miss Laura, of
Taneytown, Md., visited Miss Lena
Angell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kreider, of
Elizabethtown, spent several days in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shenk and
Mrs. Elizabeth Henry motored "to
Lebanon on Tuesday.

Prof. Isaac Boughter, principal of
the high school at Corydon, Pa., vis-
ited friends here for several days.
He is u graduate ol' Lebanon Valley
College, class of 1919.

Mrs. A. S. Kreider and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Kreider. left on Fri-
day for State College to spend the
week end.

Ja<ft)b Zearfoss, who was connected
with the medical detachment of the
United States Army, returned to his
home here after a year in France.

Miss Catherine Hantil returned to
| her home in Dunca.nnon after a
'visit to friends here.

Burgess Miileisen to
Lead Borough Paraders

Mocliaiilcsburit, Pa., Nov. 10. ?To-
morrow the anniversary of the sign-
ing of the armistice will be cele-
brated in Mechanicsburg with a pa-
rade, which will include the veterans
of foreign wars, soldiers, sailors,
Citizen's Fire anil the Rescue Hook
and Ladder Companies with a num-
ber of other features. There also
will be an address of welcome and

lat Memorial Park and community
singing.

The parade will start at 2 o'clock,

I headed by Burgess J. J. Millise:.
| and will pass over the main streets
of the town.

Funeral of Pneumonia
Victim Held This Morning
Meclialllcsl)nrg, Pu? Nov. 10.?Fu-

neral services for Floyd C. Juniper,
of Middlesex township, who died of
pneumonia on Friday, aged 26 years,
were held this morning at"'his late
homo with burial in the cemetery
ndjoining Kutz church.

He is survied by his wife and one
child, Roland; slso his father.
Theodore Jumper, of Newville, and
the following brothers and sisters:
Paul Jumper, of Newville; Mrs.
Mabel Blosser, of Newville; Mrs.
Charlotte Smith, of Carlisle; Charles,
Fred, Ray and Brady, of Newville.

ARRANGE SOLDIER MEMORIAL
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 10.?Keystone

Truck and Chemical Engine Com-
pany will hold Its annual banquet in
January and at the same time enter-
tain about 60 soldiers who had been
In the late war. Four of the 65 in
the service met death, and a suit-
able memorial will be observed in

their honor.

TALK
With False Teeth?

SURE

Br. Wernet's
Powder

Kara, them firm. Prmati lore iumr.
White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, & SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
imitations. Thit ittht original powdtr.

York Is in Midst of
Jubilee For Its Soldiers

Funeral of Aged Lifelong
Cumberland Resident

Takes Place Today

York, Pa., Nov. 10. With pa-
triotic services and the debolization
of service flags in the various
churches in the city yesterday York
inaugurated its- welcome home cele-
bration to its returned World War
heroes, numbering upward of 7,000.
The city is in gay attire, the streets
and business places being decorated
with American and Allied flags and
"Victory" banners. The festivities
will continue until Tuesday night.
General Pershing, who had been ex-
tended an invitation to attend, Satur-
day wired his inability and regrets
that ive could not attend to Mayor
E. S. Hugentugler. Governor Sproul
also was extended an invitation.

Thousands of returned soldiers and
churchgoers turned out for the spe-
cial devotions yesterday. The Amer-
ican Legion, 600 strong, turned out
in a body for services at St. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Child Is Badly Hurt
Under Machine in Field

New Freedom, Pa., Nov. 10.?
Harry Hendrix, 7-year-old son of
David Hendrix, was serioualy in-
jured when he fell under a moving
manure spreader in a field at his
home. The child was walking along-
side the machine his father was oper-
ating when he stumbled and fell.
His inuries consist of a badly
crushed leg, bones broken In the
other leg. sprained back and severe
bruises of the entire body.

Lykens Plans to Form
Home Welfare Association
Lykens, Pa., Nov. 10.?Mrs. Ly-

man D. Gilbert and Miss Anne Mc-Cormick, of Harrisburg, were at Ly-
kens on Thursday afternoon to as-
sist in forming a home welfare as-
sociation in connection with the local
Red Cross.' The meeting was held
in the directors' rooms of the Miners'
Deposit Bank. The employing of a
community nurse was considered and
a committee appointed to carry out
the plans. i

the Conococheague, a few miles
from here. Col. William H. Stewart,
a brother of the late lamented Gen.
T. J. Stewart, Is the superintendent
and Col. W. C. Bambrlck is principal,
with a faculty and corps of assistants
composed of men and women de-
voted loyally to their work and to
the welfare of their tender charges.

ln recent years the age at which
the pupils must leave the school has
been extended from 16 to 18 and
the boy or girl graduating is sent
forth well equipped to battle with
the world. Useful trades and occu-
pations are taught them and the
rule is that the graduates have at
once attained fine positions, although
it is a fact that the girls have usually
married very soon after leaving Scot-
land.

The home life is the feature tho
pupils dwell on and Matron Jennie
Martin and her force take most pride
in that. Among the most welcome

, visitors at the big school are men
and women now prominent in pro-
fessions, business and social life who
were once pupils at Scotland.

i

| Adams County Man to
Attend Trial of Slayer

Gettysburg. p a ? Nov. 10.?JohnHoover, charged with the murder of
Harry R. Bream, a. brother of Mrs.
Guy Boyd, of York, and former
Caslitown resident, is to appear be-:
fore the court of Comanche county,
Texus, the week of November 2t,
according to word received by F.

I Mark Bream, of Gettysburg, from
G. E. Johnson, district attorney of
Comanche county.

Clarence Bream, of Cashtown,
brother of the murdered man, wil!
leave Gettysburg early this week
for Comanche, Texas, to be present
at the trial and to aid in the convic-tion of Hoover, who is alleged to

| have killed his brother in a cow-
jardly attack on October 8.

Strikers Must Pay Big
Fine and Costs For Liberty
(liamlKi'sburg, Pa., Nov. 10.?Thetotal amount of the fines and costs

which will have to be paid by thoWaynesboro strikers, or persons rep-resenting them, before the men cur.
be released from jail here, is $2,461.
In the five cases tried there weremany duplications in the arrests, andfor that reason th.e docket costs in
several of the cases will be greater
than the fines imposed, no individualbeing subject to more than one fineregardless of the number of timeshe was convicted.

Mco'hanlrsburK, Pa., Nov. 10.? Fu-neral services for Samuel Blosser,
a lifelong resident of Cumberland
county, were held this afternoon at
Kutz's church, with burial in the
adjoining cemetery. Death was due
to pneumonia. Mr. Blosser had been
engaged in farming for 50 years,M
He was aged 83 years. He was sW
member and trustee of the Middlesex
United Brethren Church and is sur-
vived by his aged wife, who has been
confined to her bed for the past
three and a half years with a parly-
tic stroke.

Ten children who survive are as
follows: Mfs. M. L. Burgett, of .
Middlesex; Andrew and Charles *

Blosser, of Carlisle; Mrs. William
Kutz, of Mechanicsburg; John Blos-
ser, of Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. Elmer
Beitzel, of Carlisle; William Blosser,
of Camden, N. J.; Benjamin, of
Middlesex: Samuel, of Dickinson and
Hoyt, of Harrisburg; also 40 grand-
children and 30 great grandchildren.

Masquerade Party Held
at Home of Mrs. Brightbill
Annville, P a ? Nov. 10.?A mas-

querade party was held at the home
of Mrs. A. M. Brightbill in College ?
avenue on Saturday evening whenMrs. A. K. Kettering and Miss Ella
Brightbill as hostesses entertainedabout 30 guests.

The rooms were decorated. All
draperies and curtains were re-
moved and replaced with colored
electric lights, jack o'lanterns, black
cats and witches. With ghosts sta-
tioned here and there throughout
the house the effect was weird.After the guests unmasked cards
and other games were played, after
which a luncheon was served.

SII.K MILL LOOTED
AUentown, Pa., Nov. 10.?Thieves

yesterday looted the Ballv Stilt Millof $6,500 worth of finished product
The goods was hauled away by auto-
mobile.

Sure
Relief

S

Sure Relief

RE IL-ANS
INDIGESTION

SLAYER SHOWS NO
REMORSE FOR ACT

Former Railroad Man Tells How He Came io Shoot Wife's
Mother at Hagerstown; Wanted Daughter to Get

Away From Influence of Parent

Hagcrstown, Md., Nov. 10.?Show-,
ing no sign of remorse for his crime
and no excitement, George M. Kauff-
man, former railroad man and self-
confessed slayer of his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Nettie Hose, at her home
here Friday afternoon, told how and
why he killed her to State's Attorney
Omer T. Kaylor in the presence of
Chief of Police Barber and two wit-
nesses. He said he came to Magers-
town with the intention of killing
Miss Belle Hose, the youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Hose, who had been liv-
ing at his home in Cleveland, Ohio,
aiid recently left there with his wife.
Kauffman said he did not go to tho
Hose home with the purpose of kill-
ing Mrs. Hose, but suddenly made
up his mind to shoot her when or-
dered to leave the house, and fired
the fatal shots.

Kauffman, whose former home is
said to have been in Harrisburg,
said: "I killed her and I do not re-
gret it. While a Jury and you (mean-
ing the State's Attorney) may not
see it as I do, yet I think I was
right." He said he lived In Cleve-
land with his wife," her two sisters
and a brother. His wife and her
sister left without his knowledge, he

stated, and he came here with the
intention of killing his wife if lie
could not persuude her to leave the
home and influence of her mother.
He said he was very much interested
in the girl, and was determined that
if she could not live in his home she
would not live with her mother.

Regarding the shooting, Kauffman
said that on his second visit to theHose residence he found Mrs. Hose
ill the kitchen. There they discussed
the matter. He said she ordered him
to leave and started to leave the
room, he not knowing what she In-
tended doing. As she walked past
him, he said, he suddenly decided to
kill her and filed four shots, all
taking effect.

Kauffman said he walked down
street, stopped at a drug store -and
drank a milkshuke and then pro-
ceeded to police headquarters ur*
gave himself up to the desk soi
geant, former Sheriff Bruce S. Zel-
ler. The coroner's jury In -the cm,,
returned a verdict that the crime wascommitted by Kauffman with "mal-
ice aforethought." Before going to
Cleveland several years ago, Kauff-
man was employed on the Norfolk
and Western Railroad.

"The House of Diamonds,"

Solid Gold Jewelry
Priced From $1.50 to $25.00

In this store we know you will find without ques-
tion the most extensive assortment of solid g-old
jewelry in Harrisburg. Pieces both practical and
beautiful for men and for women.

Quality and style in this jewelry store are the highest.
In this instance as in all others, these articles must be
the best before Boas will present them for sale. But
that doesn't mean excessive price.

A Christmas gift bearing the label and name of Boas means
the best to be procured. We know and guarantee the
quality. You will be. gratified at the moderate prices we ask.

Shop Now For Christmas.

C. Ross Boas
*?

s'ncf 1850 IlnrriNt)iirK, M Heat Jewelry Store. ?

28 North Second Street
><

I "Wife Serves Them Everyday
B ?she makes them in three minutes from the new

Jersey Pancake Flour, and there is nothing I
like better."

_____
Jersey Pancakes are lighter; 1

! flakier, and browner?they
3-- are made from a flour com-
?] P ose d of whole wheat and M

t

ot lier p crea ls?nourishing and

"teirn the Jersey Difference"
Ask Year Grocer for

JERSEY
1 Flour

Tlm Jertcjr Ureil FmJ C*., Ccrtil, Pi.
Makers at the Famous Jersey Corn Flakes, the Kind

that Stay Crisp in Milk.
(3)

MONDAY EVENING,
???_____

NOVEMBER 10, 1919.2


